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STATE OF	 N !=WI .. ' 

INTRODUCJ1~D JlTI.JY 16,1979 

By Assemblyman LES~IA.K 

Referred to Committee on Agriculture and Enyironment 

AN ACT to amend the "Spill Compensation and Control .Act," 

approved January 6, 1977 (P. L. 1976, c. 141). 

1 BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Asse-mblif of the State 

...') of. New Jersey: :t. 

1 1. Section 3 of P.~L.1976, c. 141 (C. 58:10-23.llb) is amended to
 

2 .read as follows:
 

3 . 3. Unless the context clearly indicates otherwise, tlw 1'0110\\ lug
 

4 terms shall ha\'e the following meanings:
 

5 a. "Administrator' ~ means the chief executiYe of the ?\(',v ,J t'r~ey
 

6 Spill Compen~ationFund;
 

7 b. "Barrel" means 42 United States gallons or 1.59.09 liters or
 

8 an appropriate equivalent measure set by the director for hazard


9 ous substances which are other than fluid or which are not COll


10 monly measured by the barrel;
 

11 c. "Board" means a hoard of arbitration convened by the
 

12 administrator to settle tlisputecl disbursements from the fund;
 

13 d. "Cleanup and removal costs" means all costs associated with
 

14 .a discharge incurred by thE' State or its politieal subcli,-isiollS or
 

15 tbeir agents or any perSOll with wTitten approval from the depart


16 ment in the (1) removal or attempted rellloval of hazal'dou::; sub


17 stnllce::> or, (2) taking of reasonable measures to prevent or mitigate
 

18 damages to the public health, safety, or welfare, including bnt not
 

19 limited to, public and private property, shorelines, beaches, surface
 

20 waters, water column.s and bottom sedinlents, soils and other
 

:21 affected property, including wildlife and other natural resources;
 

22 e. "Commissioner" means the Commissioner of Em-ironmental
 

2;~ Protection;
 

24 f. ,. Department" mGans the Department of Em-irollmen tal
 

25 Protection;
 

26 g. "Director" means the Director of the Division of Taxation in
 

27 the Department of the Treasury;
 
EXPJ_\NATION-l\1aUer enclosed in bold-faced hl'ackets [thus] in the above bill 

is not flnaeted :md is intended to be omitted in the law. 



1:. "Di~c:ktrg"('" means any iutentiollal or uninlcntiorwl action 

or ocission r0;;11lt1ng in (hi; releasing, spil\in~, leaking. pumping, 

pon]'in,~', t1rnitting-, ('mr)tyip,~' or· dLlmpin~ of hazardous snh:;bnce 

into the ,>"atel's of the Sinte or onto ]amh from ,,-hid1 it might 

uO'\\' or chitin into said ,ntte]'.~, or iJito waters ontsic1t' tlF' 5nr1s

didi()]J of Oli> St<1te W1l(:,n dama~'e mn.y result to OlE' laT'lt" \",ILi'n 

or nah:ral rC'sonrces y'jthin ~h8 jurisdiction of the Sbtc~; 

i. "Pail' '/}'i(irket r({rue" n?F:fJNS flu' i~I1'f);c(, pri r•p o.f flu' ;'0:;7],"0'/.'; 

~l6 s/rll.<:t,I/'!CCS fro Its/erred i:>c!udinq truilsportatioJl diOrites: bilt 1I'Ii,'!''.: 

·)7
r.J I )!O iirir'!] is so fixed) "[uir n;.or:,d (allie" ,c.·h'l!l IIICOil th,; 1.'! ' lrl'"t 

IJricc ae; of t!/c close 0;; the neurc.,f d(ll/ to the trailsfer puid /or 

"'imi!nr haznrrloll,s su[·,"trmc'CS (is shall be dcterm,illell. 7i,lj t/if' /11.<'

40 ]j(/yel' pllrS!£(I;~t to rules of the director. 

.1:1 [i.] j. "Fund" means the Xc'''' Jersey Spill Compen;,;ation Fun1.lj 

[j.] J.-, "Hazarr1ons ,.:ubsbnces" means s1Jch elements t:nd l'Oill

ponnd<:, iw:lnding petroleum products, wl1ich are dpnnf>r1 a~ sneh 

hy the (1epartment: nftf'r puhlic hearing. (11](1 wllj('h ",h~lll h: con

-1-5 sistent to the maximum extent po~sible with, (/ndwhich sholl 

46 indnde, the list of lwzardolls substances adopted by the Fe(lt'l'tll 

+7 EnY~l'unmental Protection ~\.~·t>nc;. pursuant 10 St,('tioJl ;j1l of the 

48 Frde;':ll ,yater Pollution Control Ad ~'\"mendrnems of 19T:? as 

+9 amerJ ..ied by the Clean. TVater .let of 1977 ([P. L. 92-500,] :33 U.S.C. 

50 1251 et seq.) and the list of toxic poll-Ittants designl/ted by Congress 

51 o}' the EPA put"slIant to Section 307 of that Get j provided, hO\\E":cr 

52 that sewage and sewage sludge shall not he considered as ltaz

53 ardous substances for the purposes of thi.s ad: 

54 [k.] 1. "1Iajor facility" inclmles but is not limitlO'd to any 

refinery, storage or transfer terminal, pipeline, deep watrr port, 

56 drilling plntfo rID or any appurtenance related to :my of the pre

57 ceding that is used or is capable of beilJg' nscd to refilw, prodlle(~, 

58 store, handle, transfer, proce~s or transport hazardous substance:;. 

.)9 A vessel shall be considered a major facility only when ha~~ardous 

substances are transferred bet"iYeell vessels. [b'acilities ":ith total 

(;1 combined above-ground or buried stornge capacity of less than 

62 cl00,OOO gallons are not major facilities for the purposes of this 

63 act.] 

04 A facility shall 'ilOt be considered a major facility for the purpose 

65 of this act 1m1css it has total combined abore-ground or buricd 

66 storage capacity of

G7 (1) 50,000 gallons or more for hazardOI/S substances which (Ire 

68 other than petroleum 0'1' petroleum products) or 

69 (2) 400,()OO gallons or more for hazardoll.S substances of all kinds. 
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70 For fhe lJurposes of this rIp/indian,. "sffJi'{J!Je. (ilpl/dly" shall 

71 mean OUr?! thrd cal'(fCit.~1 which is rlerlicutf:rJ. if), u.s-ell IIIi' (Ii' ilit( I"Ld 

iJ Lo flu. liai;u( of the fUtility, ::ito/!!;',;: ((/,'iucit.'/ i:i'Y:'l' 17,::', ri:iii"! 

,4 LJy the intended 01' adual use of I)lJ(,1/, i,:Jld Oi' II/Ltilclusn! 8.J:!(/c'(; ((,' 

75 well as by the capacities of tanks 01' ollie,. cildosed slu]"([ge spat>;,), 

76 [1.] m. "Xatural l'e:'iources" mean", ~lil land, nsu, :3lteHti;:;lt, \vi.1Ll

77 lil'c, biok'1., air, 'waters and otbur such l'C"ourees o\n;I'c1, mm,:lzc>,I, 

78 held in trust or otllerwise controlled. by the State; 

79 [m,] n. "Ov,mer" or "operator" means witll re;:;pE::<:t to a yt>;s;:;el, 

80 any person owning, operating or cilurtel'illg by dellli.;:;e SUell \·,,,.sd j 

81 with respect to any major facility, any person owning suell facility, 

82 or operating it by lease, contract or other form of ag-rtoemeut; \,-it.u 

83 respect to abandoned or derelict major facilities, the person who 

84 owned or operated such facility immediately prior to such abandou

85 ment, or the o\Y'Uer at the time of discharge; 

86 [n.] o. "Person" meallS public or private corpoJ'ations, eom

87 panies, associations, societies, firms, partnerships, joint stock com

8S parnes, individuals, tile United States, the State of Xew Jersey 

89 and any of i"s political subdivisions or agents; 

90 [0.1 p. "Petroleum" "or .. pdroZe'um prod'/l(;t::/ "" me~UlS oil or 

91 petroleum o£ any kind and ill any form including, but not limited. 

92 to, oil, petroleum, "gas.ol'ine, kerosene/ fuel oil, oil slndge, oil ret

93 use, oil mixed with other wastes and crude oils; hou"(:,cer, nny COil!

94 PO'IUUZ designated by specific chemical mone to the list of hazardous 

I 

95 $'ubstances adopted by fhe department purstwnt to sllosection 3( k) 

96 shall -not be considered petroleuJII or (I petrolenin pruduct for flu! 

96A. purposes of this act. 

97 [p.] q. ';'faxpayer" means the owner or operator of a major 

98 facility subject to tile tax provisions or tni;:, act; 

99 [q.] r. "rl~ax period" me:.ms eyery calendar montll on the bU::iis 

100 of which the taxpayer is required to report unclei' tltis act; 

101 [1'] 8. "'Transfer" meaus onloading or offlo1lcliug he,tweeUIJwjor 

102 facilities and vessels Ol' vessels and majol' facilities, nud from 

103 ve~sel to vessel or major facility to major facility, exeept fOl' fudiug' 

104 or refueli.ng operations ancZ except that u.>iih regard to the morc

103 ment of hazardous S11bstances other than petl'oleum, itshcdl rdso 

lOt) 'indlule aliY onloading oj or offloading from (( major facility; 

107 [:,;.] t. "Vessel" means every description of ",va tel' ernft or oUlcr 

lOS COll trivance that is praetically capable of being used ns a meaus 

I 109 of commercial transportation of hazardous sub"hwces upon tLe 

110 water, whether or not self-propelled; 
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111 [L] II. ;;\Va\el'~" 1118HlB the ocean and it:" l>stuariE'~ to the sea

112 '.'.'anl limit of the State's jllri.:;dicLion, <Ill springs, streams and 

113 ]1odil'i' or surface or grounrh\'ater, \dletber lIatm'al or artificiaL 

114 \I,'j[]lin tIll) hOllilcbrics uf this SktLI;]. 

j"l i) [u." ..:\d of GOt t'· means all ad exelLl;si\~ely ()('('<c:::iuJlcd by an 

11 G nll~lntjeip(Ltecl grave natural c1is:13ter \vithont the int(;1'f01"'11c8 of 

117 HHy lmman agency.] 

1 *2. Section;S of P. L. 197G, c, HI (C . ."is JO,:?1Jld) l~ a:ndiJ·.:d 

2 to read as fo110\\'8: 

3 5, Each owner or operator of a major facility shall :mbaut to 

4 the department the Iollo\I,'ing information: 

5 a. The number of barrels or another measurement of the storage 

6 capacity of the facility; 

7 b. Average daily throughput of the facility; 

8 c. A primary and contingency cleanup and removal plan which 

9 includes, but is not limited to, an inventory of: 

10 (1) The storge Dnd trau;sfer C<lIJacity of the LciEty; 

11 (2) The containment and Temonl1 equipment, including, but not 

12 limited to, vehicles, vessels, pumps, skimmers, boom;:;, chemicals, 

13 and communication devices, to which the facility has access thTOUn-h. ~ 

14 direct o'Y-:lership or by contract or membership in a discharge 

15 cleanup organization recognized by the department, as 'v~ell as tue 

16 time lapse following a discharge which pl'ec'edes such access; 

17 (3) The trained persolluel which are required ..:mel m"ailable to 

IS operate SUell containment and remonll equipmellt and the tiBle 

19 lapse following a discharge wllicll proceel1s snch u\'ailability; 

20 (J) ,All equipment and trained personnel used 01' employed HI 

21 any capacity at the facility to 1)1"\:,I,"ent discharges ot' hazardous 

2~ :mb,;tance:;; 

2:3 l5) '1'118 terms of ~1.greemellt aud operation plan of any di:::iclw rge 

2J cleanup organization to which the o\\"ner or operator of the fUl'ilit:, 

:25 belongs; 

:26 (6) The type and amount of lwzardou:3 substances transfeLTl:L1, 

27 refined, processed or stored at tlw facility; 

28 d. 'rlle steps taken to insure pren~ntion of a discllarge; 

29 e. The source, nature of, and conditiolls of financial respollsi

30 bility[, established by nIlY one, 01' a combination of the follo\\'ing; 

31 (1) Insurance; 

32 (2) Qualification tl;S a self-insurer; 

33 (3) Surety bOllds payable tu the fUl1l1]: 

34 f. 'rhe department shall prolllulgate rules and regulations, as 

35 proyicled in section :21 of this aet, establishing s tandal'c1s for the 

36 anlilability of preventatin, cleanup and J'emo\'al procedures, pel'
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37 sonnel and equipment at any major facility /Iifh tofo! ef),iI',;ned(f 

38 abore-grol/nd or bur;rrl .<:+oro,ile Nil),'!I';fy 01' ,j()f)l)(;O .!lollr;;I.': Ill' n1l;(e, 

;~$j [18 ,,'ell :18 rpCjuirin.,::;, (hI' fonl1llJatipT1 of Cll:<lllUp ;\nrl rr·ml.·.. ,J! ph1\,o 

40 for each such major fl:ll:ility, whp]'(' 8n<'h plan::; ;IH' 110t r."jaircd 1)~

41 existing Federal statutE', rule or regulation. ComplimwE' '\'ith >:neh 

42 standards and Illall"; shnllllot hl' (kenlNl II defense in addition to 

43 the defenses enumerated in snb;;;edion d. of section b of rhi ..;; iteL 

1 0. 8ection n of P. L. 197G, c. 1il (C. ;)S:10-2::U1C') j:-, anl',·;]':v.l 

2 to read as follows: 

I
~ 

• 
3 6. Any person [responsihle] /1·71.0 II/(IY be slI1J,iecl fo !iI!7l;Jit.!! fni' 

l
i 4 [causing] a discharge 'Which ocn~rrerl prior to or ofter the r/leetir'"
~ 
~ 5 date of the act of which this act is amendator!) shall immc·di<ltely 
t 6 notify the department. Failure to so notify shall make per::ons 

j 
a 

7 . liable to the penalty provisions of section 22 of tIllS act.·~ 

1 "'[2.]"' *4.* Section i of P. L. 1976, c. 141 (C. 58:10-23.11f.) IS

j 
2 amended to read as follows: 

I
 3 7. a. Whenever any hazardous sllbstance is discllarged, tlle de


4 partment [shall] may in -its discretion act to remove or arrange for 
i 5 the removal of such discharge "'or lIlay direct the disclwrller to~. 
; 

1 6 remove, or arran,ge for the reli/owl of.. SHch disrlwi'!Jt"T., lUlIe::;:-:l it 
j 7 determines SU.3h remo\-al wi.ll be done properly and expeditiously 
1 8 by the owner or operator of the major facility or any source fromt 

8A which the discharge occurs]. "'..d.<ny rlischargerwho fails to complyI 
8s 'Lcith such a direcli've shall be liable to the department in ail (iii/QUILt

I
I 8e equal to three times the cost of .'meh removal."" 

j 9 Removal of hazal'dous suhstances and actions to minimize 
I 

I 
i 10 damage from l1ischarges sball, to tbe greatest extent po:::,sihl(·, be in 

11 accordance with the Xational Contingency l'hm for remo\Oal of oil 

12 and hazardous substances e::itahlished pnrsn::l.1lt to section ::;11 (e) 

13 (2) of the Federal \'later Pollution Control ,Aet ..c\menclment:-:: of 

14 1972 (P. L. 92-500, 33 U. S. C. 1231 et seq.). 

15 Whenever the departmont acts to l'cmO\Oe a discllCl.rgc or contracts 

16 to secure prospectiyc relll0....al spnices, it is authorized to draw 

17 upon the money available in the fund. SneL moneys sllall be used 

18 to pay promptly for all cleanup co;:;ts incurred by the department 

19 in remoying or in minimizing damage caused by such discllarge. 

20 Nothing in this section is intended to preclnc1" remo\-::tl and 

21 cleanup operations by any pel'son threatened by such <1isehargt~s, 

22 provided such persons coordinate aIlll obtain approval for such 

23 actions with ongoing State or Federal operations. No action taken 

24 by any person to contain or remove a discharge shall be construed 

25 as an admission of liability for saiel discharge. No person who 

26 renders assistance in continuillgor l'ellloyiug a discharge shall be 
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2', ll:lble for any el\"il damagc~ to third partie;" rl~';;llltillg ,.;oIely from 

28 aets or omj"slons uf sHell Iwr;.;on in l'0nclerillg ,"t:('}; :',.;istmlc(: UXCl'pt 

29 for acts or omissions of g.-oss lll'~;ig2111:e or willfnl ll1isC'ol1dnct. 

30 In the course of de<lllllp operalio1]s, no persou stall Jischarge 

31 ,my deter-gent into the \\'aters of nlis StaLe wit10ul prior authoriza

32 tion of the conLlllissi.:ml"r. 

38 b. Notu..:ithstflw1ing any Otlle r fJi01l8~uns 0/ P. L. 1:170, C. 1:11 

3'1 (C. 58:10-23.11 et seq.), the deporf;:!cnt, a/til' ilO:'i/yii<:J tliG ud

35 millistrator and SL~0jcd to tlie uP1J/')[(/; 1)/ ill': (/u.mUliSTrator'-r.]~ 

36 with regard to the a'railability of fWldd then:for: lii(!j it:JliOuf: or 

37 arrange for the reitwtal of allY hazl/.rdolts 8ubstoncezrhich: 

38 (1) lias not been discharged jrrJln a groun.ded or disabled vessel 

39 if the department determines th.:tt such removal is necessary to 

40 prevent an imminent discharge of such hazardo'us substance; 

41 (2) Has not been discharged if the departm-ent determines th<1t 

42 such substa'}/,(;e is not satisfactorily stored or contai·ned and said 

43 substance possesses (b·ny one or nwre of the foUow·ittg characteris

44 tics: 

45 ( a) explosiveness; 

46 (b) high jlam'mabil'ity; 

47 ( c) radioactiv'ity; 

48 (d) chem'wal properties which il. combiikltio'tJ with any dis

49 charged hazludous snbstance at the 8Mne storage jar:i1ity 'would 

50 create (1- 8ubstnntial risk oj imminent damcge to public lu:atth 

51 or safety 0,. lH~ imm.inent and severe domape to the enl'iro·n,

52 Iiwnt; 

53 (e) i" :;IOl'tu: in (t (,vl~I(/Ii'It;r from whie-h it,:: discharge IS liJi,

5,~ mii!l:nt as a result of contact luith a lUI;wrdou..s .-3uostaltce u:hich 

55 has already been discharged I[}ld sHch additional dischal'gl:; 

56 would create a snbstantial risk of imrninetlt damllge to pl~blic 

57 health or safety or imminent and se'/.,'ere damage to the eu

5B vironment; 0'1" 

59 (f) high to:ricity and is stored or being transportetZ in a 

60 . container or motor vehicle, truck, 'railcar or other mechanized 

61 conveyance form. which its discharge is imminent as a result 

62 of the significant deterioration or the precarious location of 

63 the container, moto'r vehicle, truck, railcar or other nU:.~chanized 

64 conveyance, and such discharge leonld create a snbstantial 

65 t'isk of imminent damage to public health 0,. safety or imminent 

66 and severe damage to the environment"'[.]' "'; or'-' 

67 (3) Has been discharged pr'ior to the elt"eetire date of the act to 

68 which this act is amendatory, if such disc/uu'ge poses a substantial 

69 risk of imrninent damage tv the public health or safety or imminent 

70 and severe damage to the e'ilvironment. 
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71 c. If (lnd to the p:dent thai he determines thot funds lire fl'1'f!i1ahle,

72 the arlministmtor shall approve amd mak€ payments for {l.ny cleonJt/J

7;; find remon,l costs iilcnrrecl by O,e dej7'irtlnent for fhe rril/oUIl of

74 ({ jJO?f!U!'JI:s sllbstoncl: other than petrol"";,, (/8 (I!,tJil)(;::N!lJ'f ,,·)/7)

75 section b. of this section; prorided thl7tin detenninin,fJ flu: nuuil

76 ability of funds, the administratfJr shnil not inclwlt' os awilable

77 fm/(Zs revenues realized or to be renii:,:;pd froti! the tnr OJ' thp, trrn!s

78 fer of petroleum to the ex:tnz f thrrt S!U}I rCI"f~N'!·-'.'~ n.,:!!/ /1'1):;1 f!

79 tax levied at a rate in excess of 80.01 per li n rrA7. 11''''.''''(1)11 +0 .•~"I)

80 section .9b. of the act to which this ar.t is amendatory, unless the

81 administrator determines that the sum of claims paid hy the flind

82 on behalf of petroleum disch(l rges or rernO'1.lals p7us pf'ntlin.1 rea,.,nn

83 able claims against the fund on bp]Jalf of petro!("':1/ rli3cl;:!r!y,:: Iii'

84 removals is greater-thfln·30% of the sum of all. claims paid by the

85 fund plus all pendin,q, reasonable claims again,')t thf'Tund.

86 d. The administrator may only apprOI:e anA make payments jor

87 ' any cleanttp and.removal costs incurred by the d<>'l)(zrtil1~nt fur the

88 removal of a hazardous S1lbstance discharged prinr to the elTertire

89 date of the act to which this act is am.endatory, pursufm! to sulJ.-:ff'

90 tion b. of this section, if, and to the extent that, he determ.inl's !lId

91 adequate funtls from another so'urce are not or u:il! not be (/I'(Iil

92 able; and fnrther provided, ·w'ith regar(l to the cleanup and removal

93 .costs inwrred fo'r discharges which occurred prior to the effect; I'e

94 date of the act to 'which this act is amendatory, the fldminisf rntor

95 may not dllring any 1 year period pay more than. "'[82.600,000.00]'"'

96 ·$/1,000,000.00· in total or more tllan "'r$l.()Qf),OOf).oO]'"

97 *$1,500,000.00· for o'ny discharpe or related set or series of di.,,

97A charges.

98 . e. Any expenditnres made by the administrator pursuant to this

99 act shall constit'ute a first prioritp claim and lien pflramO/lnt to aU

100 other claims and liens upon the revenues "nd flll real and persOl~ljl

101 property of the discharger, whether ur not the discharger 'is in

102 solvent.

1 *[3.]* *5.* Section 8 of P. L. 1976, c. 141 (C. 58 :10-23.11 g) 1S

2 amended to read as follows:

3 8. <1, The fund shall be strictly liable, without regard to fault,

4 fo-r all cleanup and removal costs and for all direct and indicect

5 damages no matter by \vhorn sustained, including but not limiter1 to:

fi (1) The cost of resto ring, repairing, Or replacing any real 0 r

I personal property damaged or destroyed by a discharge, any income

8 lost from the time such property is damaged to the time snch

9 property iR restored, repaired or replaced, and any rednction in
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10	 \'alll!~ of s1.1ch property cD-used by such di~cllUr6e by companson 

with iLs vhlue prlC)l" thereto; 

(2) T11,.: cost of restoration and rel>lacement. \\'here 1>05siLle, of 

an~' nntnr:11 resource (bl!l<.t;2:ec1 or clestroyed. b:-' a disehar~e; 

1:) <.1alllilge to 1'c·::\l or porsollal p:'op(~rt.\', illclucli.ng natural n'sources 

lG (l:;stroyecl 01' cJamagccl by [l diselwl'g'0.: pro\'iclcd tIlilt snell loss or 

impairment I;~(ceeds 10% of the amountwhieh claimant derives, 

1i)
1.	 oJ' income, from activitie:,; rdati?<.l to the particuLil' r~':ll or 1'8":,0I1i11 

prcpcrty or natul'il1 ;-esources damagC't1 or de3troycd 1)y snch c1is

cbarge during the \\'("e;" ll1clllth or year for \':hieh the claim is filed; 
;),-, (4) Loss of tax 1'8'\-enU2 by the State or local go\-ernments for 

23 a period of 1 year due to damage to real or per';;011:11 ;n'O[)0rty 

2-1 proximately resulting from 11 discharge; 

(5) Interest OIl loans oHaiIlecl or otLer ohli~atioll.s iU('UlTed 

2(-; by a claimant for the purpose of ameliorating the .-tJ·:crse effeds 

27 of a discharge pending tIle payment of a c1~im in flill ~L~ provicled, 

28 by this act. 

b. The damages \vhieh may be recovered by the fund, without 

;~o i'egard to fault[, subject to the defenses enumerated in sulJsectioll 

31 d. of tbls :'.eetion,]"'. subject to the defenses !':'Il/Wlerated in suhsec

32 tion d. of Ulis section" against the owner or operator of a maJor 

facility or i-essel, shall llot exceed 850,000,000,00 for each major 

34	 facility or $150.00 pel' g'1'O"'S tOll fo1' eadl vessel, ex~epl that snell 

maximum limitation shaHn ot a ppl:- :\!ld th€' O''.l~er 0 r opera tor shall 

bE' linhIe, Jointly (Iud secerally, for tlJe full amount of sueh damages 

if it cnn he shown that such discharge was the result of (1) gross 

38 negligence or willful mi:icomlud, within the knowledge and pri\'ity 

39 of the owner, ojJerntol' or person in Ch().rgf~, or (:2) a gro::," (ll' willfnl 

40 violation of applicable ~afety, consLruC'tiun 01' ojJCl'atillg ~talldarcL 

41 or regulation::;. Damages \\·hich mny lw l'f'C'on','cc1 from. O~· 11y, an:

--1::2 other pcr<;011 shall he limited to those nuthorit:ec1 b:- CuHllllon or 

statutory law. 

c..<\ny pel'son who lHIS discharged a hazardous suhstancC' or is 

ill (I']/,!! !CC1Jj rcsponsible for (lJIl,! 'hazardous substrrf/ce lehich tho" 

t.-=
" .)	 rlC)Jllrtment 7108 l'emored or is remo1'ing pursuant to slIb,"eeti()}1 b. 

of section 7 0/ this Clct shall be strictly liahle, jointly and serernlly, 

withont regard to fault, for all cleanup and remoyal costs. 

[d. An aet or omission caused solely by inll', sabota~"(-., go\-ern

mental lH:s!,'ligencc, God, 01' a third party or a. combination thereof 

50	 sball be the only defenses whicb may be raised 13- an3- o\yner or 

opel'Mor of H major facility 01' yessel responsihle for a discbarge 

I 
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i 
~ !';c) III an~~ action Rrisin~ under the proV1s1oHS (}f thil' Ret.. "B'or the 
! 

U.:.I 

53 purposes of this act, no employee or agent of such owner or~ .; 
~ i)L~ open'ior <;11<111 be eonsiflererl n3 a third pad,"- Any oUI8r pE!l'SOll
~ 

;;1 
~}, 5.') ,;;:]':111 k,H' :l\~;tila1l1C' tCI him ;tHy dEd'PllSc: ;mthori;,.·r1 h:, (:OIl~mOI: n~' 
~ 
j 

5G .statntory law']i 
I 57 ·'d. An act or omission canst:d solell) by 1/;(1)". sabotage. (,r Gnd, 

;: 58 or a combination thereof, shall be the only rlefenseswhieh m[l?J be 
.\
1"; 

ti 59 raised by any ou'·ner or operator of (I major jucility or ,:c::se! re
~;

~ 

.,
] 60 sponsible for a discharge in (I'ny action ({rising II.nder flll> prJH·isi,'JI!-'> 
~ 61 of this act.* ~ 

1 *[4.]* "'6.* Section 9 of P. L. 1976, c. 141 (C. 5S:10-ZB.l1h) J"'a 
~ 

~ 2 amended to read as follows:
11 

j .)
':) 9. a. There is bereby l8,ied upon each owner or opel'Mor of onp 

4 or more major facilities a tax to insure compensation for cleanup

t 5 eosts and damages associated with any disc:harge of hazCl.nlou::; 
.~ 
! fj suhstances to be paid by tbe transferee; provided, howe\'er. tlmt 

i 
~ 

7 in the case of a major facility which operates as a publi-:: storage 

~ 8 terminal for hazardous substances owned by others, tbe owner of 

I 
" 

9 the hazardous flubstance transferred to such majOT facilit~· or his 

10 authorized agent shall be con;:.;idered to be the tranderee "or fr(lJ/s~ 
;j 11 teror, as the GaSP. may be'" for the purpo,,:es of this section and shall
I 12 be deemed to be a taxpayer for purposes of this act. \Yhere such 

13 person has failed to file a return or pay the tax imposed hy this actI
.~ 14 within 60 days after the due date thereof, the director shall forth

i
J
~ 
~ 15 with take appropriate steps to colled same from the o,vner of the 

16 hazRrdous substance. In the eyent the director is not successful in 

17 collecting said tax then on notice to the o\\~er or operator of the 

18 public storage terminal of said fact said owner of operator shall 
~ 
~ 19 not release any hazardon~ substance owned b~ the taxpayer, The 
~ 

j 20 director may forthwith proceed to satisfy any tax liability of the 

21 taxpayer by seizing, selling' or 'Otherwise dispo:::ing of said hnzaret

.f 22 011S substance to satisfy the taxpayer's tax liability and to take any 
t 23 further steps permitted by law for i.ts collection. For the pnrposes 

24 of this act public storage terminal shall mean a public or privatelyI 
I 25 owned major facility operated for public use which is used for the 

26 storage or transfer of hazardous substances. The tax shall be 

j 27 measured by the number of barrels or the fair market 1.-:alue. as the 

28 case may be, of hazardous snbstallces transferred to the major fa:1 
29 cility, provided, ho,ve,'er, that the same barrel, including any prod

30 ucts derived therefrom, subject to multiple transfers from or be

31 tween major facilities shall be taxed only once at the point of the 

32 first transfer*[; prO'l:ided, howecer, that in the case of the transfer 

33 0/ hazardOtt.~ substances' other than petroleum,. each transfer 

I 
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34 whether bet/ceol major facilities or to or from a major fac'ility shall 

35 be su.bject to tax]'"'. 11711 en a hazardous substance other than pe-. 

36 troleum "lchich has not been pre11iously taxed"" is transferred from 

37 ([. major ill-State facility to a facility whirh is not a rna,;or facility, 

38 the transferor shall be liable for tuJ.' P<1!JJ)H~,d fr)r said trainsfer. 

3~ b. 'rhe tax shaH be $0.01 per barrel transferred and in the cfl~e 

40 of the transfer of haz((.'rdous substances other tha'n petroleum, the 

41 tax shall be the greater of $OJ)1 per barrel or ~[O.l%]· ·0,-10/0· of 

42 the fa'ir marketualue of the Foduct, untU .tliehalunc(~ ill the fun<l 

43 equals or exceeds [$25,000,000,00] $;jO,of)O,nl)n.on· .. JJI'orirled, 1101<:

43A. ever, that with respect to rra'Us!ers of 1za~ardoll-S substances other 

43B than petroleum_which are in mixture.<I contain-inp nn,lJ pree-ioll.s 

430 metal or metals, the tax shall be the ,qreater of $O,OJ per bnrrel nr 

43n 0.40;0 of the fair ma·rketvmue of the ]J~~doJlli71ant ]zazardo,us 8/11>

43E stance of the 'mixture. For the purposes of this section, precious 

43F metals shall mean gold, siker, pl(~t·i·m+m,. pnlladium, iridiit.m, rho

43G di1~m, a.nd mtheniwjil"". In each' fiscal year following any' year ill 

44 which the balance of the ft-rnd equrils or exceeds [$25,000,000.00] 

45 $50,000,000.00, no tnxshall be levied unless (1) the current balance 

46 in the fund is less than [$20,000,000.00] $40,000.000.00 or (2) pend

47 ing claims against the fund exceed 50% of theexistillg balance 

48 of the fund. The provisions of the foregoing not",ithstanding, 

49 should claims paid from or pending against the fund not exceed 
, 

50 $5,000,000.00 within 3 yeaTS after' the tax is"first levied; the tux 

51 shall be $0,01 per barrel transferred "or 0.4% of the fair market. 

52 value of the prod'Uet~ as the case may be,"" until the balance 

53 in the fund equals or *[exceds]· ~exceeds· [$18,000,000.00] 

54 $36,000pOo.oo, and thereafter shall not be levied u'nless: (1) the 

55 current balance in the fund is less than [$15,000,000.00] 

56 $30POO,000.oO or (2) pending claims against the fund e:s:ceecl 50%' 

5611.. of the existing balance of the fund. In the e\"ent of either 'such 

57 occurrence and upon certification thereof by the State Treasurer, 

5711.. the director shall within 10 da,s of 
. 

the date of such certification .
 
57B relevy the excise tax, which shan take effect on the first day of the 

570 month following such relevy. "With respect to the tax imposed 

57D upon the transfer of hazardous sltbsta·nces which are other than 

57E petroleu1n or petrole1.lrm products, if the reve'll:ttes from such tax 

57F exceed $7,000,000.00 during any calenda-ryear, 8u:clz excess shall be . 

57G refunded or c'redited to the taxpa.yers who paid such tax during, 

58 the calenda'r year. The refwn-d or. credit shall be bltsecZ upo'n.th8 

5811.. amount of taxes paid by each taxpayer on transfers of hazardous 

58B s·ztbstances .which are otke?' than pett'olewn 91" petroleum products . 

580 f~r the calendar year.in proportion to all ta*s paid by a1ltaxpayers 
. ' . ',.'" ' 

.' . 
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58D OJb s/!-ch trans.fers during said year,. prodded, hOlCerer. that if at 

58E the end of the calendo r year the iHcreasecl tax rate as a.u.thoryzed 

5RF by this ,<!ubsection or sl!l;sectiori i. is in ellect, no refund or crerht 

.58G sho11 be ,illoll'cd for sliGh calendar, year; alld further. prol'ided that 

59 no refwul or credit shall be allowed for a calendar year if by reason 

59A of SlIch refund or credit a co1uWion Icollid occur/chich /Could au

59B thorize the irnpos,ition, of the tax at tlw hi.qher rate fridhorized in; 

59c this subsection or subsecrion i. Rowen;,.. II partiu!ref/(/ld or credit 

59n shall be allou.;ed to the extent Owt such (I {'ondition ICOI/!rl not oe

59E CI~r.* In the event of a major discharge or series of discharges 

60 "of petroleum, or pet.rolewm prod!~ts'" re::;llltill~ in claims again:,t 

61 the fund exceeiling the existing balance of the fund, the tax shall 

62 be levied at the rate of $0.04 pel' barrel transferred until the 

63 balance ill the fund equals 150% of pending cla.ims against. the 

64 fund; provided, however, that the rate may he- set at less Hum 

65 $0.04 per barrel transferred if the administrator detel1nines that 

(;6 the revenue produced hy such lower rate shall besuffident to 

67 pay outstanding claims against the fund within 1 year of sn('11 

68 levy. iff In the event of a major discharge or series of discharges of 

68.'\ hazardo'u,s suhstances other than petroleum or petroleuln products 

68B resulting in clai'fns against the fmtd exceeding the e::.:isti'ng balance 

680 of the lund, the tax shall be levied at the rate of the greater of $0.04 

68D per ba,rrel tran,sterr-ed, or 0.8% of the fair market {'a! ue of suell 

68E hazardolt,<; su,bstance,until the balance in the fnnd eqlwls If;O<;; of 

68F pending claims against the fund; prodded, hOll"erer, th((t the rate 

68G maybe set at less than $0.04 per barrel transferred or O.87~ of the 

69 fair market 'value of sitch hazardous sitbstance itthe administrator 

69.\ determines that the reve'n'ue produced by such lOleer rate shall bp. 

69B sufficient to pay outstanding claim..'} again..'}t the fund 'within 1 .'lear 

690 of snch lery,· Interest *[recived]'" .. received'" on llloney~ in the 

69D fund shall be credited to th0 fund. Should thE' fund ('xccec1 

70 [$18,000,000.00] $36,000,000.00 or [$25,000,000.00] $50,000.000.00, 

7i as herein provided, as a result ,of such intt;l'est, the administrator 

72 and the commissioner shall report to the Legisla.ture and the 00\"

73 ernor concerning the options for the me of sueh interest. 

74 c. (1) Every taxpayer and owner or operator of a public stol'age 

75 terminal for hazardous substances shall on or before the twentieth 

76 day of the month following the close of each tax period render a 

77 return under oath to the director on such forms as may be pre

78 scribed by the director indicating the number of barrels of hazar

79 clous snbstances transferred [to the major facility during the tax 

SO pe'riod] and 'where appropriate. the lai'", market val'ue of the 

81 hazardous substances transfer'red to or from the major facility, 
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82 and at said timo i'he taxpayer shan pay tte full amount of the' 

83 tax due. 

84 (2) Ewry taxpayer or owner or operator of a major facility or 

8"lU nssel which transfers a har,ardl)llS s11h~tan('IC'" as defined in this 

86 act, :md who is subj~t to tIle tax under subsection a. shall within 

87 20 days after the first such transfer iIi any fiscal year register with' 

88 the director on such form as shall be prescribed by/him. 

89 d. If a return required by this act is not fil~1, or if a return when 

90 filed is incorrect or insufficient in the opinion of the director, the 

fll amount of tax due shall be determined by the director from such 

fl2 infol'mation' as may be available. :N'otice of such determination 

9:) s11811 be g'iven to the taxpayer liable for the payment of the tax. 

94 SUell determination shall finally and irrevocably fix: the tax unless 

~)5 the person against whom it is assessed, "Within 30 days after receiv

96 ing notice of such determination, shall apply to the director for 'a 

97 hearing, or unless the director on his own motion shall redetermine 

98 the same. After such hearing the director shall give notice of his 

99 determination to the person to whom the tax is assessed. 

. 100 e. Any taxpayer who shall fail to file his return when due or to 

101 pay any tax when the same becomes due, as herein provided; sbaH. 

102 be subject to such penalties and interest as provided in the" State 

103 Tax Uniform Procedure Law," Subtitle 9 of Title 54 of the Revised 

104: Statutes., If the Division of Taxation determines that the failure 

105 to comply with any provision of this section was excusable under 

106 the circumstances, it may remit such part or all of the penalty as 

107 shall be appropriate under such circumstances. 

108 f. (1) Any person failing to file a return, failing to pay the tax, 

109 or filing or causing to be tned, or making or causing to be made, 

110 or giving or causing to be given any return, certificate, affidavit, 

111 representation, information, testimony or statement required or 

112 authorized by this act, or rules or i'egulations adopted hereunder 

113 which is willfully false, or failing to keep any records required 

114: by tllis act 01' rule::; and regulations adopted hereunder, shall, in 

115 addition to any other penalties herein or elsewhere prescribed; be' 

116 guilty of a misdemeanor. 

117 (2) The certificate of the director to the effect that a tax: has not 

118 been paid,. that a return has ~ot been filed, that information has 

119 not been supplied or that inaccurate information has be~n snpplied 

120 pursuant to the' provisions of this act or rules· or reg11lations 

121 adopt0d hereunder shall be presumptive evidence thereof. 

122 g. In ndc1itiOll to the other powers granted to the director in this 

12:3 section, he is hereby authorized and empowered: 

_.
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124 (l) To delegate to any officer Or employee of his division such of
 

125 his po\v(~rs and duties a~ he may deem nece~sary to carry out
 

12fi t:.ffi~ientl:- the provisions of thi~ s0dioll, emd tbe person or persons
 

] 27 to whom :·mc}} pO'.\'I'1" 11(\5 been delegatNl ~)1;111 posseSR [lnd rnay
 

128 exel'eise all of said powers and perform all of the duties delegated
 

129 by tLe director j
 

130 (2) To prescribe and distribute all necessary form~ for the .
 

131 imlJlemGlltation of this section.
 

132 L. The tax imposed by this "[sectioll]" '" ad* shall be gO\'erned
 

133 in all respects by the provisiom of the" State Tax Uniform Pro


134 cec1ure Law," Subtitle 9 of Title 54 of theRevised Statutes, except
 

135 only to the extent that a specific provision of this "'[section]'" "act'"
 

136 may be in conflict therewith.
 

137 i. Notwithstanding any other pro'liisions of this sectio'n, the 

138 TreaS'16rer may order the director to levy the tax on all hazardo·us 

139 su·bstances other than petroleum at a specified rate greater than 

140 $0.01 per barrel or *[0.1%]* ·0.470" of the fair market l,.'alue of 

141 the prodlwt, whicheve-r -is greater,. but i~~ 'no uent to exceed th6'
 

142 greater of $0.04 per bar.~el or *[0.470]'" "0.6%'" of the fa·ir market
 

143 value of the prod-nd] if any as long a,~ tlle administrator determines
 

143A the following:
 

144 (1) That pen(Zing, reasonable claims against the fu.nd for hazar


145 dOllS substances otheT than petroleum exceed 70% of the existing
 

146 bala'nceof the fund, and
 

147 (2) That the sum of the claims paid by the fund on behalf of
 

148 disch(o'ges or re1'novals of hazardous substances other them petro


149 leum pl-us pending,reasonable claims against the llmd on behalf
 

150 of discharges or hazardous su.bstances ,other than petroleum is
 

151 equal to or g1'eater than 70% of all claims paid by the flmd plus
 

152 all pending] 1'easonable clai·m.s against the fund.
 

153 *The provisions of this subsection shall not preclude the impo


154 sition of the tax at the higher rate authorized under subsection b.
 

155- of this sect-ion.
 

1 7. Section 22 of P. L. 1976, c. 141 (C. 58 :1Q.-..23.llu) is amended 

2 to read as follows: 

3 22. a. Any person who h-nowingly gives or causes to be given any 

4 false information as a part of, or in response to, any claim made 

5- pursuant to this act for cleanup C05tS, remonl1 C'osts, direct damages 

6 or indirect damages resulting from a discbal'ge, or who otherwise 

7 violates any Qf the provisions of this act or any rule promulgated 

8 thereunder shall be liable to a penalty of not more than $25,000.00 
~ - . . . 

9 for each offense, to be collected in a sunmwry pr9ceec1ing under 

10 the "Penalty Enforcement Law," (N. J. S. 2..:\ :58-1 et seq.) or in a 
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11 • oourt of competent jurisdiction wherein injuTlctiv€' relief has been 

12 requested. The Superior Court shall han juri~djetion to enforc~ 

13 said Penalty Enforcement Law. If the \-iolation is of a continuing

14 nature each day during which it continues shall constitute an nddi ,.
15 tional, separate and distinct offense.
 

16 b. If any pe1'sonviolates any of the pro'risions of this act, the.
 \ 
17 department may institute civil action in the Superior C01J,rt for 

18 inj1tnctiverelief to prohibit aHd preted the. COl1tii:J{ntion of fhf 

19 l'iolation or violations and said court ma,y proceerl in slImm.nry(1 

20 manner.... 

1 ·[4.)f' '*'8.· This act shall take effect immediRtely.... fInd s7wU be 

2 applicable to transfers of haea·rdous substances other than pe

3 trole~bm or pertoleum proclucts on and after .JprillJ '1980·, 
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1;)7 i. Sutu'itll:ft':/i 1iiil.'7 (lily u!lu:r lJrOl'1,':lO!ZS 1)/ this section, tlte 

1:::8 'l',.tllSl!rer 11W,r.,' Ui"(/er tlte diru'tor tv lCFy the ta;;; un all ha,zanlolls 

l;~~l Sl/Us!ullces' ul1u:r flaw pctrolC!liIl at a sllcci,l1'ed rate greater tlWII 

1-10 ;;;U,Ul JJCf [)(lad Ol' ().1';~, uf tll~ f(lil' /iwrkd {,oolite of t1le product, 

141 zclu'cliccC/' iii !Jl'cuter, uill in 110 en:llt to C;("(;l'l'd ille ,greater 01$0.04 

H:? jJ'.:/ Darrel ur 0.1'i'<- uI the Jlllr Ilwrket rellte 0/ the product, if and 

]-:1:3 as lOlly as the (J(ll/Iilli.,trutul' deicrmil:es the j'ollolcing: 

H4 (1) TliUt peitdili!J, i"cusunaulr: dC/iillS agaiust the [und for lw:wr

]4,) t!UI:"S ~1'u"t~!:ICr:c" ,A7ItJ !/wn petroleuJ)/ (':;read /'0)(, of the existing 

146 {jrL!aiice oJ flle j'luzd, (lnd 

Hi' (:2) Tllat the SIUII of the claims prtid by the fund on behalf of 

1-:1:8 disc7zorges or rtiilo'i:ols of lzazardolts substrlizces other than petro

149 leum plus pendiilg, reasonable claims against the fund on behalf 

1.:50 of disclHlI'!Jcs Ot' hazardous substunces othet' than lJetroleum is 

1.}1 equal to or grt;ufel' tllan 70% of all clailJls paid by the fwtd lJlus 

152 all pl:mding, rea.5uuable claims against the fund. 

1 4. This act ::;hall take effect immediately. 

STATE~IENT 

This bill would amend the scope of authority of the Department 

of Endronmental Protection to cleal1l1p d.ii'!charges of hazardous 

substances into the endronmellt and. would increase the liability 

of the Spill Compensation Fund to pay for the cleanup of such 

discharges. Further, the bill would <listingnish between the petro

leum and chemical industries for tax purposes. 

The fo11o\\'1ng significant amendments to the Spill Compensation 

and Control ..1.et would be made: 

Section 3. 

The definition of "fair market yalue" "'ould be added to the 

law. Under the proposed amendments the treasurer would be 

able to assess an increase in the tax on a non-petroleum hazardous 

substance based upon the fair market ,of the substance rather than 

at a rate of one cent per barrel, whichever is greater. 

The definition of "major facility" would be mnended to decrease 

the storage capacity requirement for non-petroleum hazardous 

substances. tJudeI' pre.'.;ent'la,,· all facilities wit.h a total capacity 

of more than 400,000 gallons are lllnjor facilities. Under the pr·o

posed amendment tlJere would. be two cntegories of facilities: 

(1) Facilities with a capacity of 50,000 gallons or 1110re for 

hazardous subst:mcc:; other tlJan petroleum products and 

(2) Facilities with a ~torage <'iipueil? of 400,OOOgallol1s or more 

for all hazardous substances. 
.~. 

,'\ '. '. ~,,~., 

", / 
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The definition 0f "transfer" would be expanded to state that 

with regard to transfer of hazardous sub5tances other than petro

leum th~ transfer wouln include the on-loading or off-loading to 

,or from a major fn<;ility. DudeI' Pl'c~,:nt b'\" the tax is llnposcd 

only on transfers between major facilitie3. 

Section 7. 

This section would he amended to gh-e the DEP the discretion 

to act to remove a discharge. Under pre5ent la\'; the DEP is re

quired to act to remove a discharge unless they determine that the 

discharger will do so in an expeditious manner, 

Other amendments would expand and clarif)' the scope of &11

thority of DEP to respond to certain critical situations: 

Section 7, as amended, ,vould provide that tIle DEP after notif;r

ing the administrator of the Spill Fund and subject to his approvaiD. 

with regard to the availability of funds for cleanup could removlE 

or arrange for the removal of a hazardous substance in three specme 

categories: 

(1) 'Where a substance has not been discharged from a grounded 

or disabled vessel if the depar<tment determines that such removal 

were necessary to prevent an imminent disellarge of the hazardous 

substance. 

(2) Where a substance has not yet been discharged, if the 

department determines that such substance b not satisfactorily 

stored or contained and that the substance possesses anyone OIl!' 

more of the following characteristics: (a) explosiveness, (b) higllB 

flammability, (c) radioactivity, (d) chemical properties which in 

combination with a hazardous substance already discharged at the 

same facility would create a substantial risk of imminent danger 

to public health or safety or an inuninellt and severe damage to the 

environment, (e) where a substance is stored in a container from 

which its discharge is imminent because another hazardous sub

stance has already been discharged and is corroding the contain.er 

of the stored hazardous substance where the additional discha,rge 

would create a substantial risk of imminent damage to the pu.blic 

health or safety or an imminent and seyere damage to the environ

ment, or (f) where the substance is of high toxicity and is being 

stored in a container or being transported in a vehicle or railcar 

from which its discharge is imminent as a result of the significant 

deterioration or the precarions location of the container or the 

truck 01' railcar and where such discharge ,,;ould create a sub

stantial riBk of imminent damage to public health or safety or 

imminent and se\'ei,c damage to the em"ironment. 

_ ••• Iii Ill ••• 2 If".. .. 
, '-'. .. 
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(3) Wllere a 8ubstance has been discharged prior to the effective 

date of the original act, if such discharge poses a substantial risk 

of inmlinent damage to the public health or safety or imminent 

and severe damage to the cnvironment. "While the department 

could arrange for the cleanup and remonl.l of thc,;e ancient source 

discharges the bill would contain a limitation OIl funds expended 

for ancient source discharges. Under the anH'llc1ments there would 

be a cap of $2.5 million in total and no more and $1 million for a 

discharge or related set of discharges from ancient sources during 

any 1 year. This section also contains a limitation on the avail

ability of funds for the cleanup of non-petroleum substances based 

upon a computation of the amount of money which has been spent 

for the discharge of hazardous substances and the amount of money 

which could be spent for pending reasonable claims against the 

fund. 

Section 8. 

This section would be amended to specifically provide for joint 

and several liability of dischargers for cleanup and removal costs 

and for damages from spills of hazardous substances. This section 

also has been amended to remove the defenses to strict liability 

which exists under the present law. 

Section 9. 

This section would be amended to provide that transfers of 

hazardous substances other than petroleum would be subject to a 

tax when transferred between major facilities or to or from a 

major facility. Under present law transfers of all hazardous sub~ 

stances are only taxed at the first tl'ansfel' in the State between 

major facilities. Petroleum transfers still be subject only to tax 

on :first transfer and only between major facilities. 

This section would also be amended to create two different levels 

of taxation for petroleum and non~petroleumhazardous substances. 

Petroleum would continue to be taxed at a rate of one cent per 

barrel transferred. The transfer of non-petroleum hazardous 

substances would be taxed at a rate of $0.01 per barrel or 0.1% 
of the fair market value of the product whichever is greater. 

Other amendments would increase the level of the fund from $25 

million to $50 million per year to increase the amount of money 

available for cleanup and would allow the level of the escalator ts-'\: 

to remain in effect uutil the balan~e of the fund equals 15070 of 

the pending claims against the fund rather than 100% of the pend

ing claims as the law now provides. 
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The purposes of this bill are to increase the size of the Spill 

Compensation Fund to more adequately deal with discharges of 

hazardous substances, to provide greater parity between the respective 

contributions of the petroleum industry and chemical industry into the 

fund, to strengthen the authority of the Department of Environmental 

Protection in dealing with hazardous discharges, and to open the fund 

to ancient or imminent spills which pose a threat to the public health 

and safety. 

The major elements of the bill as amended are as follows: 

1. A provision that hazardous substances other than petroleum may 

be taxed at the rate of $.01 per barrel, or .4% of their fair market value, 

whichever is greater; 

2. A provision amending the definition of "major facility" to reduce 

the storage capacity required for non-petroleum hazardous substances 

from 400,000 gallons to 50,000 gallons, except that the existing 400,000 

gallons definition will be retained for the cleanup and removal plans, per

sonnel, and equipment required pursuant to subsection f. of section 5.; 

3. A provision that requires any person who may be liable for a 

discharge to notify the department thereof; 

4. A provision that the department may direct a discharger to cleanup 

and remove a spill, and subjects any discharger who fails to observe such 

a directive to treble damages j 

5. A provision that permits the department to use the fund to clean 

up "imminent spills," and "ancient" spills, up to $3,000,000.00 per 

year or up to $1,500,000.00 per spill; 

6. A provision that removes the defenses of governmental negligence 

and third party from the list of defenses that may be raised by a dis

charger in a court action ; 
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7. A provision that imposes a $7,000,000.00 cap per calendar year on 

the fund, with provisions for pro rata refund or credit to taxpayers 

of all moneys collected in excess of such cap; 

8. Provisions for separate accelerators for the chemical and petro

leum industries so as to ensure that chemical spill claims trigger the 

chemical "accelerator," and petroleum spill claims trigger the petro

leum "accelerator;" 

9. A provision for injunctive relief; 

10. A provision requiring the DEP to incorporate the EPA list of 

hazardous substances into the State list. 
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